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Biographical Note

A.C. Warner was a staff photographer for the Northern Pacific Railway when he first came to Washington Territory. Born in Massachusetts in 1864, his youth had been spent in Minnesota where he studied photography and found the job that took him to the Far West in 1886. In Seattle, Warner soon formed a short-lived partnership with one Davis, working jointly to make and sell some fairly conventional views of Seattle, the ships on Elliott Bay, and the mills along the waterfront. In 1888, he was engaged by John Muir to join a Mount Rainier climbing expedition. His personal account of the first historic use of the camera on the upper slopes and at the summit of the mountain was published in *The Mountaineer* (1956).

After Warner married Edith Randolph, the daughter of the well-to-do Captain Simon Peter Randolph, he formed a business partnership with his father-in-law. S.P. Randolph may have furnished the necessary capital and Warner the essential camera and legwork for an adventure in Gold Rush photography in Alaska. In the summers of 1898, 1899 and 1900, Warner went to Alaska as a prospector, a packer and a photographer. The cartouche on the reverse of his Alaskan cabinet mounts provides a Seattle
address and gives an indication that the Alaskan specialty of Warner was in views of Skagway, Dyea and the Chilkoot Pass.

After 1900, Warner remained in Seattle to pursue several lines of work - as a photographer for the publisher Lowman and Hanford, as a confectioner with a shop in the Seattle Hotel on Second Ave., and as a sales agent for the landscape paintings and photographs of Albert Henry Barnes of Tacoma who died in 1920. After Barnes death, Warner became more active in his own photographic enterprises, continuing until his death in 1943. In 1925 he commenced the Warner Projection Company and found a ready market for art deco projection slides to be used with cartoons and the lyrics of popular songs which might be projected on the theater screen. In addition, together with his wife, Warner presented illustrated lectures on the wild flowers of western Washington.

Content Description

Images of Seattle, Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition (AYPE), General Subjects (which include Washington and Canadian localities), and Alaska.
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Arrangement

The images in the collection are arranged by the following subject categories: Seattle, Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition (AYPE), General Subjects (which include Washington and Canadian localities), and Alaska. Part 1 contains the inventory for Seattle and AYP; Part 2 contains the inventory for General Subjects and Alaska.

PART 1: Inventory for Seattle and Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition (AYPE).
SEATTLE - WASHINGTON
BOX 1:
WARNER 1x: Seattle. First Presbyterian Church. Webster and Stevens 5910 (glass)
WARNER 2x: Seattle. St. James Cathedral
WARNER 3x: Seattle. St. Mark's Episcopal Cathedral (glass)
WARNER 4x: Seattle. St. Mark's Church (glass)
WARNER 6x: Seattle. First Methodist Episcopal Church. 1910 (glass)
WARNER 7x: Seattle. Plymouth Congregational Church (glass)
WARNER 9: Seattle East from Pacific Coast Co. coal bunker at King St. looking East on Jackson. 1888. (glass)
WARNER 9x: Seattle. First Presbyterian Church. circa 1900. Halftone. (glass)
WARNER 10: Seattle. Looking toward Lake Union and Queen Anne from Capitol Hill (nitrate)
WARNER 10x: Seattle. Street car decorated for Christmas (glass)
WARNER 11x: Seattle. Front St. Cable Railway. power house. undated. (glass)
WARNER 12: Horse cars in front of barn at 2nd Ave. and Pike St.
WARNER 13x: Seattle. Streetcars. North Seattle Station. 5th N. and Mercer. undated. (glass)
WARNER 14x: Seattle trolley (glass)
WARNER 16x: Seattle. Street cars in snow. East on Pike from 5th Ave. 1916 (glass)
WARNER 17x: Seattle. Bus. undated. (glass)
WARNER 18x: Seattle. 2nd and James after fire of 1889 (glass)
WARNER 19x: Seattle. Street car. Occidental Ave. looking north from Washington (glass)
WARNER 20x: Seattle. Bus. Northern Short Route. undated. (glass)
WARNER 21x: Seattle. Streetcar at James and Broadway. undated. (glass)
WARNER 22x: Seattle. 2nd Street after fire. 1889 (glass)
WARNER 23x: Seattle. First Baptist Church. (glass)
WARNER 24x: Seattle. Trinity Church. (glass)
WARNER 25x: Seattle. Washington Hotel counterbalance north from 3rd and Pine. circa1907 (glass)
WARNER 27x: Seattle. Columbia School (glass)
WARNER 28x: Seattle. Old South School. "Free kindergarten and training school" (glass)
WARNER 29x: Seattle. Territorial University. Main Hall (glass)
WARNER 30x: Seattle. University of Washington. Blethen chimes and Watertower (glass)
WARNER 31x: Seattle. Denny School. (Mercer School) (Warner 546) (glass)
WARNER 32x: Seattle. Rainier School (glass)
WARNER 33x: Seattle. Interior of Plymouth Church. 1912. (glass)
WARNER 34x: Seattle. Denny School. (Warner 528) (glass)
WARNER 35x: Seattle. Latona School (glass)
WARNER 36: Edith and Grace Warner reading. Interior of residence (glass)
WARNER 36x: Seattle. T.T. Minor School (glass)
WARNER 37x: Seattle. Denny School (glass)
WARNER 38: Seattle. 2nd and Lenora. Regrade (glass)
WARNER 40: Seattle. Greenlake District showing woman and child in field (glass)
WARNER 40x: University of Washington aerials. circa 1940. (glass)
WARNER 41: Seattle. Territorial University (nitrate)
WARNER 41x: University of Washington aerials. circa 1940. (glass)
WARNER 42: Interior of residence. Warner residence? 1893
WARNER 42x: Seattle. Aerial view of University of Washington. circa 1940 (glass)
WARNER 43x: Girls rowing crew. University of Washington. circa 1912. (glass)
WARNER 46x: Seattle. University District. 14th Ave. N.E. from 45th St. (glass)
WARNER 47: Seattle waterfront. April 9, 1893. (glass)
WARNER 48x: Looking East on Madison from 2nd Ave. (glass)
WARNER 49: Steamer "City of Seattle". Warner 577
WARNER 49x: Seattle. 3rd Ave. North from Pike. Denny Hotel in background. (Warner 529). (glass, broken)
WARNER 50x: Seattle. Looking northeast from 3rd and Columbia.
WARNER 51: Steamer "Olympian" along with the "Walla Walla" and the "Umatilla". Warner 524
WARNER 51x: Seattle from Denny Hill showing Armory, Courthouse and Territorial University. undated. (glass)
WARNER 53: Indian camp on Ballast Island, Seattle. 1888-1889. (Canoes at Ballast Island) Warner 558
WARNER 53x: Seattle from Court House hill. 1889 (glass)
WARNER 54x: Seattle. Pike Street looking east. See La Roche 143 (glass)
WARNER 55x: Rainier Hotel. (glass)
WARNER 56: "S.S.Urania" (nitrate)
WARNER 56x: Seattle. Seattle Theatre (glass)
WARNER 57: "S.S.Hyak" (nitrate)
WARNER 57x: Seattle. First Regiment Armory. undated. (glass)
WARNER 58: West Point Lighthouse below Fort Lawton (nitrate)
WARNER 59: Seattle. Unidentified residence (nitrate)
WARNER 59x: Seattle. Woodland Park. (glass) (Warner 170)
WARNER 60a-c: Seward Monument.
WARNER 61: Madison Park. (nitrate)
WARNER 64x: Seattle. Early map. undated. (glass)
WARNER 66x: Seattle. Grand Opera House. Halftone (glass)
WARNER 68a: Seattle. First regrade. (Nitrate)
WARNER 68b: Seattle. First regrade. (Nitrate)
WARNER 68c: Seattle. First regrade. (Nitrate)
WARNER 68d: Seattle. First regrade. (Nitrate)
WARNER 68e: Seattle. First regrade. (Nitrate)
WARNER 68f: Seattle. First regrade. (Nitrate)
WARNER 68g: Seattle. First regrade. (Nitrate)
WARNER 68h: Seattle. First regrade. (Nitrate)
WARNER 68i: Seattle. First regrade. (Nitrate)
WARNER 69a-c: House at Greenlake. See WARNER 171-172 (nitrate)
WARNER 70a: Seattle. Colman Dock (nitrate)
WARNER 70b: Seattle. Colman Dock (nitrate)
WARNER 71: Seattle. Randolph residence (nitrate)
WARNER 73x: Watering horses in Green Lake, Camp Robinson. Halftone (glass)
WARNER 82: Seattle. 2nd St. North from Cherry. (Warner 533) (glass)
WARNER 83: Seattle. 2nd St. North from Columbia. (Warner 551) (glass)
WARNER 84: Seattle. 2nd Avenue from Yesler Warner 536 (glass)
WARNER 85: Paddle steamer "State of Washington" (glass)
WARNER 87: Seattle waterfront, East from bunkers. 1890. (glass)
WARNER 89: Seattle. S.P. Randolph residence. 1018 Columbia Street. (glass)
WARNER 89x: Seattle waterfront. 1878. See Peterson 5 (glass)
WARNER 94: Seattle Denny School Mercer School Warner 547 (glass)
WARNER 95x: Students greeting Professor and Mrs. Meany after naming of Meany Hall. undated. (glass)
WARNER 97x: Seattle. First Methodist Episcopal Church. 1889 (glass)
WARNER 99x: Territorial University. Group of students (glass)
WARNER 100x: Seattle. Sanitation Dept. of Helath Office.
WARNER 105x: Seattle. Map showing early land claims. undated. (glass)
WARNER 106x: Site of the University of Washington (glass)
WARNER 107x: Pioneer Square. Totem pole. (glass)
BOX 2:
WARNER 109x: Seattle aerial view. undated. (glass)
WARNER 112x: Seattle. Leschi Park. undated. (glass)
WARNER 119x: Seattle. Ravenna District showing Seattle, Lakeshore and Eastern tracks. undated. (glass)
WARNER 124x: Seattle. Standard Theatre (glass)
WARNER 127x: Seattle. Territorial University. Main Building. See also WARNER 181x (glass)
WARNER 128x: Seattle. University District. University Station and Varsity Inn. 42nd and 14th Ave. N.E. 1906 (glass)
WARNER 131x: Seattle. University District. 1940s? (glass)
WARNER 132x: Queen Anne Hill District. (La Roche photo) undated. (glass)
WARNER 133x: University of Washington graduation ceremonies. Class of 1908 near Denny Hall. (glass)
WARNER 134x: Seattle. Lake Washington Floating Bridge (glass)
WARNER 135x: Seattle. Lake Washington Floating Bridge (glass)
WARNER 139x: Up the "North Shore". Seattle. Shore of Lake Washington (glass)
WARNER 140x: Seattle. Unidentified residence (glass)
WARNER 141x: Seattle. Unidentified residence (glass)
WARNER 142x: University of Washington. Three companies of cadets standing at attention in front of Armory/Gymnasium (glass)
WARNER 143x: Seattle. Territorial University from 3rd Street (glass)
WARNER 148x: Seattle waterfront (glass)
WARNER 149x: Seattle waterfront (glass)
WARNER 150x: Seattle waterfront (glass)
WARNER 152: Seattle. Columbia School (glass)
WARNER 152x: Map of Denny Regrade and Downtown Seattle showing early land claims. undated. (glass)
WARNER 156: Old gate at Woodland Park (nitrate)
WARNER 157x: Seattle. Roosevelt Way looking east. (glass)
WARNER 158: Seattle from "The Ripley". (nitrate)
WARNER 158x: Seattle. University District. 12th Ave. N.E. looking west. undated. (glass)
WARNER 159x: Seattle. University District. 12th Ave. N.E. looking east. undated. (glass)
WARNER 161x: Seattle. University District. University Way looking west. undated. (glass)
WARNER 163x: Seattle. Map of University District. undated. (glass)
WARNER 164x: Seattle. Map of University District. undated. (glass)
WARNER 164: Seattle. 18th (?) near Yesler Way. House where Mr. and Mrs. Warner lived when first married. April 22 1900 (glass)
WARNER 165: Seattle. Pioneer Square and totem pole (glass)
WARNER 171: Seattle. House at Greenlake (glass)
WARNER 172: Seattle residences. Greenlake Neighborhood. (glass)
WARNER 173x: Seattle. Providence Hospital. (glass)
WARNER 174: Seattle. First regrade. Washington Hotel (New) (glass)
WARNER 175x: Seattle. McNaught residence, later Rainier Club (glass)
WARNER 176: Seattle. View of downtown and Queen Anne Hill. (glass)
WARNER 176x: Seattle. 3rd Avenue. Webster & Stevens 1225 (glass)
WARNER 177: Seattle. Greenlake District. Showing residences, stores and horse drawn wagon. See Warner 171
WARNER 178x: Seattle. Grace Hospital. See Peiser 220 (glass)
WARNER 180: Seattle looking N.E. over Lake Union from Highland Drive. (glass)
WARNER 181: Seattle. North on 3rd from James (glass)
WARNER 181x: Seattle. Territorial University. Main Building. See also WARNER 127x (glass)
WARNER 182x: Seattle. Waterfront. Yesler Dock (now Pier B). 1885-87
WARNER 183x: Seattle. Crawford, Harrington and Yesler's wharves. 1882. See Peiser 42 (glass)
WARNER 184x: Seattle. Street scene with horse drawn buggy. "J.W. Osterhout Groceries" on right. undated. (glass)
WARNER 184/185: Seattle. View of Lake Union from Belmont Place, Capitol Hill? (glass)
WARNER 185x: Seattle. 2nd and Madison after the fire. 1889 (glass)
WARNER 186: View of Lake Union from Eastlake (glass)
WARNER 186x: Seattle. Henry Yesler and wife? standing in front of old Yesler home. 1884. See Peiser 242, 243 (glass)
WARNER 187: Seattle. 4th Ave. from Cherry. (glass)
WARNER 188: Seattle. 4th Ave. from Cherry. (glass)
WARNER 188x: Seattle. Woodland Park gate (glass)
WARNER 189: Seattle. Rainier Hotel. 6th and Columbia. 1889 (glass)
WARNER 189x: Seattle. East from Burke Block (Warner 545) (glass)
WARNER 190: Washington Hotel. circa 1905 (glass)
WARNER 190x: Seattle from Denny Hill showing Armory, Courthouse and Territorial University. Mount Rainier drawn in. undated. (glass)
WARNER 191x: Seattle. 3rd South from Madison. Shows First Presbyterian Church, Stacey residence, First Methodist Church. (Warner 557) (glass)
WARNER 192x: Seattle. View of Territorial University (glass)
WARNER 193x: Seattle panorama showing First Hill. undated. (glass)
WARNER 194: Seattle. 2nd Avenue. (glass)
WARNER 194x: Seattle Aerial view of the University of Washington. circa 1940 (glass)
WARNER 195: Seattle. NE corner 2nd and Yesler Ave. 1905 (glass)
WARNER 196: Seattle. NE corner 2nd and Yesler Ave. 1905 (glass)
WARNER 196x: Old Yesler house. First and James, Seattle. 1860
WARNER 200: Seattle. Capitol Hill from Queen Anne Hill. (glass)
WARNER 201: Seattle. Bridge. Greenlake Electric Railway (glass)
WARNER 202: Seattle. Eastlake District. (glass)
WARNER 203: Seattle North from Queen Anne water tower. 1906. (glass)
WARNER 204: Seattle. Queen Anne. View from water tower. (glass)
WARNER 204x: Seattle. U.S. Mail. Horse drawn mail carriage (glass)
WARNER 205: Seattle. Depot at Columbia and Railroad Way. 1906 (glass)
WARNER 206: Seattle. Northeast corner 2nd and Columbia St. 1906 (glass)
WARNER 208: Seattle. S.P. Randolph residence. 4th and Cherry. (glass)
WARNER 209: Interior of school. Ruth Warner in class (glass)
WARNER 214: Seattle. Unidentified residence. Either Queen Anne or Capitol Hill. (glass)
WARNER 215: Seattle. Unidentified residence. Either Queen Anne or Capitol Hill. (glass)
WARNER 216: Seattle. Cherry Street East from 4th. (glass)
WARNER 217: Seattle. East on Jefferson from 2nd and Yesler showing Court House and City Hall. April 1906. (glass)
WARNER 218: Seattle. Looking Northeast from 4th and Jackson. First Hill and King County Courthouse (glass)
WARNER 219: Seattle view. Madison St. on left looking east. (glass)
WARNER 220: Seattle. South of Volunteer Park. (glass)
WARNER 221: Seattle. South of Volunteer Park near 13th and Aloha (glass)
WARNER 222: Steamer “Minnesota” (glass)
WARNER 224: Seattle. Seattle Public Library (glass)
WARNER 227: Seattle. Woodland park. (glass)
WARNER 231: Seattle. First regrade. Washington Hotel demolition. (Series) (glass)
WARNER 233: Seattle. First regrade. Washington Hotel demolition. (Series) (glass)
WARNER 234: Seattle. First regrade. Washington Hotel demolition. (Series) (glass)
WARNER 235: Seattle. First regrade. Washington Hotel demolition. (Series) (glass)
WARNER 236: Seattle. Looking towards Lake Union and Queen Anne from Capitol Hill (glass)
WARNER 238: Seattle. Lake Union looking East. (glass)
WARNER 239: Seattle. Mr. Rose with car in front of 1139 19th Ave. (glass)
WARNER 241: Seattle. Waterfront. Foot of University Avenue with sailing ship. (glass)
WARNER 242: Seattle. Washington Hotel (Old). New Washington Hotel in foreground under construction. (glass)
WARNER 253: Seattle. 1st and Cherry. Pioneer Square. (glass)
WARNER 254: Seattle. Pike Street (glass)
WARNER 255: Seattle. Regrades. South on 1st from Pine. (glass)
WARNER 257x: Seattle panorama looking west (glass)
WARNER 258x: Seattle aerial view. Lake Union in background. undated. (glass)
WARNER 259x: Seattle. Aerial view showing Smith Tower. undated. (glass)
WARNER 263: Seattle. 1st and Stewart. (glass)
WARNER 265: Seattle. 5th and Jefferson looking West. (glass)
WARNER 265x: University of Washington aerial view. circa 1932. (glass)
WARNER 266: Seattle. 2nd and Pike looking East (glass)
WARNER 266x: Aerial view of University of Washington campus. circa 1940
WARNER 267: Seattle. 2nd and Pike. Eitel Building under construction. (glass)
WARNER 268: Seattle. First regrade. 1906-1907. (glass)
WARNER 269: Seattle. First regrade. 1906-1907. (glass)
WARNER 271: Seattle. First regrade. 3rd North from Marion St. (glass)
WARNER 271x: Seattle. University of Washington water tower and Observatory (glass)
WARNER 272: Seattle. First regrade. (glass)
WARNER 273: Seattle. First regrade. circa 1906 (glass)
WARNER 275: Seattle. First regrade. (glass)
WARNER 275x: Steamer "City of Seattle" (glass)
WARNER 276: Seattle. First regrade - South on 2nd from Pine (glass)
WARNER 277: Seattle. First regrade - East on Yesler from 2nd. (glass)
WARNER 278: Seattle. First regrade - South on 2nd from Pine. (glass)
WARNER 281: Seattle. Washington Pioneer Hall (glass)
WARNER 281x: "S.S. Dakota" at Yesler’s wharf. 1882. See Peiser 43 (glass)
WARNER 282: Seattle. Smith Tower and Frye Hotel (nitrate)
WARNER 283: Seattle. King County Courthouse and Smith Tower (nitrate)
WARNER 284: Seattle. Lake Washington (nitrate)
WARNER 285: Seattle. Intersection of 5th and Olive and Westlake. At night (Smith-Warner 154) (nitrate)
WARNER 286: Seattle. Pantages Building. (nitrate)
WARNER 289: Seattle. Providence Hospital. 1888 (glass)
WARNER 293: Seattle. Interior of residence. Warner family? with Christmas tree. (glass)
WARNER 295: Seattle. Burke Building. (glass)
WARNER 302: Seattle. Yesler Way looking East showing Occidental Hotel (Seattle Hotel) and Yesler-Leary Building. 1888 (glass)
WARNER 303: Front St. showing Yesler-Leary Building. 1888 (glass)
WARNER 304: Seattle. Looking East from 9th and Columbia (glass)
WARNER 305: Seattle. Looking North from 6th and James. circa 1884. (glass)
WARNER 306: Seattle. Waterfront. (glass)
WARNER 348x: A.C. Warner. (glass)
WARNER 381x: Seattle. Providence Hospital. Central School in background. undated. (glass)
WARNER 415: Edith Warner? playing guitar (glass)
WARNER 425x: Territorial University. Observatory (glass)
WARNER 426x: Territorial University. Main building and watertower (glass)
WARNER 596: Seattle. Hotel York (nitrate)
WARNER 676x: Seattle looking down James St. towards water. Trinity Church on right.

BOX 3:
WARNER 3000: Seattle East from Denny Hotel at 6th and Pine. circa 1888. (Warner 523)
WARNER 3001: Seattle South from Queen Anne Hill.
WARNER 3002: Seattle looking South from Queen Anne Hill. (Warner 208)
WARNER 3003: Seattle East from 2nd and Pine. (Warner 541)
WARNER 3004: Seattle North from Yesler Ave. and West St. (Warner 559)
WARNER 3005: Seattle showing 1st Avenue and tideflats.
WARNER 3006: Seattle South from Denny Hill. (Warner 548)
WARNER 3008: Seattle. Smith Cove dock facilities
WARNER 3009: Seattle looking North on 2nd and Cherry. Pioneer Square District.
WARNER 3010: Pioneer Square.
WARNER 3011: Seattle. Safe Deposit Building. 1st Ave. between Cherry and Columbia.
WARNER 3012: Looking South on 1st Ave. near Sullivan Building.
WARNER 3013: Lowman and Hanford Building on 1st Ave. Pioneer Square District. (Warner 335).
WARNER 3014: Site of Lowman and Hanford Building. 1st and Cherry.
WARNER 3015: Pioneer Square. 1st Ave. looking North from Cherry.
WARNER 3016: Pioneer Square. Pioneer Square Building. (Warner 343)
WARNER 3017: Pioneer Square. Totem pole. (Warner 204).
WARNER 3018: Pioneer Square. Totem pole.
WARNER 3019: Pioneer Square. Totem pole (Warner 201)
WARNER 3020: 1st Ave. South from Madison.
WARNER 3021: 1st Ave looking South. Sullivan Building and Lowman and Hanford Building on left.
WARNER 3022: Seattle. Front St. South from Columbia. (Warner 540)
WARNER 3023: First Ave. looking North from Cherry St.
WARNER 3024: Front St. North from James. 1890. (Warner 506)
WARNER 3025: Seattle. Columbia St. East from Front. (Warner 517)
WARNER 3026: Seattle. Front St. from Cherry looking North. 1891. (Warner 538)
WARNER 3027: Seattle. Front St. North from Columbia. (Warner 534)
WARNER 3028: Seattle. Front St. North from Cherry. (Warner 537)
WARNER 3029: Seattle. Front St. North from Marion. (Warner 543)
WARNER 3030: Seattle. 2nd Ave. South from Columbia.
WARNER 3031: Seattle. 2nd Ave. looking North.
WARNER 3032: Seattle. 2nd Ave. looking North.
WARNER 3033: Not used
WARNER 3034: Seattle. Corner 2nd and Columbia. (Warner 535)
WARNER 3035: Seattle. 2nd St. North from Columbia. (Warner 542)
WARNER 3036: Seattle. Panoramic view from corner of Union and 2nd. Territorial University in background. Sign "Chas. Louch" in foreground
WARNER 3037: Seattle. 2nd Ave. looking South.
WARNER 3038: Seattle. Looking North from James. Trinity Church in foreground, Central School in background.
WARNER 3039: Seattle. 3rd St. North from University. 1890. Denny Hotel in background. 1890. (Warner 503)
WARNER 3040: Seattle. 3rd St. South from Landra. Shows Denny Hotel.
WARNER 3041: Seattle. 2nd and Spring. Shows Orpheum Theater.
WARNER 3042: Seattle. Commercial St. North from Jackson. 1890? (Warner 504)
WARNER 3043: Seattle. Front St. South from Battery. Denny Regrade District. (Warner 530)
WARNER 3044: Seattle. North from 10th and Union looking towards Denny Regrade District. (Warner 571)
WARNER 3045: Seattle. View of Lake Union from 9th and Madison.
WARNER 3046: Seattle. Steamers "Minnesota" and "Victoria" at Smith Cove
WARNER 3047: Seattle. Lake Washington
WARNER 3048: Seattle. 4th of July parade down Front St.
WARNER 3049: Steamer "Minnesota"
WARNER 3050: West Seattle elevator. S.T. Ry. & E. Co. (Warner 112)
WARNER 3051: West Seattle elevator. S.T. Ry. & E. Co. (Warner 117)
WARNER 3052: Seattle. Waterfront showing steamers "City of Seattle", "Umatilla" and "City of Puebla". (Warner 578)
WARNER 3053: View of Seattle waterfront from the South.
WARNER 3054: View of Seattle waterfront. Denny Hotel prominent in background.
WARNER 3055: View of Seattle waterfront. Denny Hotel prominent in background.
WARNER 3056: Seattle waterfront. Smith Tower and Colman Dock to right.
WARNER 3057: Seattle waterfront. Steamers "City of Seattle" and "Umatilla" in view. (Warner 576)
WARNER 3059: Seattle waterfront showing steamer "Alaskan" at dock. (Before June 6, 1889. Note Yesler-Leary Building).
WARNER 3060: Steamer "City of Kingston". (Warner 560 )
WARNER 3061: The Denny Hotel from Pine and 2nd St. Washington Hotel (Old). (Warner 532)
WARNER 3062: Seattle. View from King County Courthouse
WARNER 3063: Seattle. King County Court House
WARNER 3064: Seattle. Pilgrim Congregational Church.
WARNER 3065: Seattle. Pilgrim Congregational Church.
WARNER 3066: Seattle. Methodist Protestant Church. Pine St. east from 3rd. (Warner 531)
WARNER 3067: Seattle. Regrade.
WARNER 3070: Seattle. Woodland Park.
WARNER 3072: Seattle. Woodland Park. (Hand tinted photo)
WARNER 3082: Seattle. Entrance gate to Woodland Park.
WARNER 3083: Seattle. Ravenna Park. Young boy standing next to stream.
WARNER 3084: Seattle. Ravenna Park. Young boy in 3083 standing next to stream with group of people.
WARNER 3090: Boardwalk along in Madison Park
BOX 4:
WARNER 3091: Entrance to Pavilion in Madison Park
WARNER 3092: Lookout in Madrona Park
WARNER 3093: Lookout in Madrona Park
WARNER 3094: Lookout and pathways in Madrona Park
WARNER 3095: South end of Lake Union
WARNER 3096: Not used
WARNER 3097: Seattle. A glimpse of Lake Union from the West. (Warner 539)
WARNER 3098: Lake Washington with Mount Rainier in distance
WARNER 3099: Lake Washington. (Warner 556)
WARNER 3100: William H. Seward monument
WARNER 3101: William H. Seward monument
WARNER 3102: William H. Seward monument
WARNER 3103: William H. Seward monument
WARNER 3104: George Washington monument
WARNER 3105: Ballard. Sawmills. (Warner 118)
WARNER 3106: Residence of A.C. Warner. 18th near Yesler Ave.
WARNER 3107: Residence of A.C. Warner. Two people sitting on porch
WARNER 3108: John Kinnear residence. Queen Anne
WARNER 3109: Students posed on steps of Central School. 6th and Madison St. Edith Randolph in group
WARNER 3110: Capt. S.P. Randolph on steamship "Maud" on Lake Union?
WARNER 3111: Seattle. South of Pioneer Square looking east towards Beacon Hill. Railroad tracks in foreground
WARNER 3112: Seattle. 2nd Avenue. "Wallin & Nordstrom" store on left
WARNER 3113: Horse drawn trolley.
WARNER 3114: Steamer "Ancon" in Seattle harbor. (Warner 550)
WARNER 3115: Seattle from the bay. Three masted vessel in foreground.
WARNER 3116: Seattle waterfront. (Warner 561)
WARNER 3117: Steamers "Olympian" and "Hayward" at Seattle dock with steamer "Mexico" in background.
WARNER 3118: Seattle. At the bunker. Loading coal for Frisco at Pacific Coast Coal Co. Dock. (Warner 509)
WARNER 3119: Ocean steamer "Umatilla" and "Aliza Anderson" with a hole in her bow at Seattle docks.
WARNER 3120: Seattle. Warner residence. Christmas tree
WARNER 3121: Seattle. Pioneer Square District. Looking East on Cherry from 1st
WARNER 3122: Seattle. View of Pioneer Square District and West Seattle
WARNER 3123: Seattle waterfront. Washington Hotel in background
WARNER 3124: Steamer "Topeka" in Seattle harbor
WARNER 3125: Steamer "Topeka" sunk next to the Pacific Coast Co. Pier
WARNER 3126: Seattle waterfront showing Colman Dock and the Pacific Alaska Navigation Co. Dock
WARNER 3127: Steamer "Topeka" sunk next to the Pacific Coast Co. Pier
WARNER 3128: Seattle. Panorama looking Southeast towards Mt. Rainier
WARNER 3129: Seattle. Steamer " George E. Starr" at North end of waterfront
WARNER 3130: Seattle. Lake Washington?
WARNER 3131: Seattle. Schools. Columbia
WARNER 3132: Seattle. Railroad tracks by King St. waterfront
WARNER 3133: Not used
WARNER 3134: Seattle. Warner residence. Christmas tree
WARNER 3135: Seattle. "San Juan" in harbor
WARNER 3136: View of portion of Seattle harbor with sailing vessels. Boat DUWAMISH in foreground
WARNER 3137-3143: Denny Monument at Alki. Dedication
WARNER 3144: Seattle. Warner residence. Christmas tree
WARNER 3145: Seattle. Territorial University. Main building decorated at the time of Northern Pacific Jubilee
WARNER 3146: Seattle. St. James Cathedral
WARNER 3147-3160: Most likely "The Great White Fleet" in Seattle harbor. May 1908
WARNER 3161: Mrs. Nichol's school
WARNER 3162: Photo taken from deck of ship in Seattle harbor
WARNER 3163: Photo taken from deck of ship in Seattle harbor
WARNER 3164: Seattle. Warner residence. Christmas tree
WARNER 3165: "Miss Sarah J. Gallagher" one of the Mercer girls. Later Mrs. Russell
WARNER 3166: Brooks Randolph's home. Interior study with cat
WARNER 3167: Parlor of Al and May Robinson. 1900
WARNER 3168: Mr. and Mrs. Warner reading. Interior of residence. May 1890
WARNER 3169: Mrs. A.C. Warner writing at desk. 1890
WARNER 3170: Not used
WARNER 3171: Residence of A.C. Warner. Interior
WARNER 3172: Portrait of A.C. Warner
WARNER 3173: Portrait of A.C. Warner
WARNER 3174: Totem pole in Pioneer Square
WARNER 3175: Unidentified sailing vessel probably in Seattle harbor. See Warner 3136
WARNER 3176: Not used
WARNER 3177: Paterson residence at 1025 Boyleston. Alfred Bodley, archt.
WARNER 3178: Paterson residence at 1025 Boyleston. Alfred Bodley, archt.
WARNER 3179: Paterson residence at 1025 Boyleston. Alfred Bodley, archt. Original negative not found
WARNER 3180: King Street Station. Railroad depot.
WARNER 3181: Princess Angeline, daughter of Chief Seattle.
WARNER 3182: Head of Chief Seattle (possibly from Sammis photo) superimposed on body of another man. (NA1514)
WARNER 3183: Pioneer Square. Looking north on 1st Ave. from James.
WARNER 3184: Lake Union
WARNER 3186: Kinnear Park
WARNER 3187: Kinnear Park
WARNER 3188: Kinnear Park
WARNER 3189: Kinnear Park
WARNER 3190: Woodland Park
WARNER 3191: Unidentified bridge. Seattle
WARNER 3192: Seattle. St. James Cathedral
WARNER 3193: Seattle. Plymouth Church
WARNER 3194: Seattle. Plymouth Church
WARNER 3195: Front St. from Columbia to Yesler Avenue. Seattle. Aftermath of the June 6, 1889 fire
WARNER 3196: Hotel Seattle
WARNER 3197: Fire Station Headquarters
WARNER 3198: Parade
WARNER 3199: Parade
WARNER 3200: Seattle panorama
WARNER 3201: Seattle panorama and Mt. Rainier
WARNER 3203: Seattle panorama of tideflats
WARNER 3204: Seattle regrade
WARNER 3206: Seattle. Trinity Church.
WARNER 3208-3211: Seattle. Theodore Roosevelt's visit. May 23, 1903
WARNER 3212: Seattle. Lake Union
WARNER 3213: Woodland Park pathway.
WARNER 3214-3226: Statue of William H. Seward in Volunteer Park. (Some photos show Richard E. Brooks, sculptor)
WARNER 3227: Waterfront with sailing ships.
WARNER 3228-32: Parade.
WARNER 3233-34: Parade.
WARNER 3235: President Roosevelt's visit to Seattle. May 23, 1903.
WARNER 3236: Steamers Algonquin and Patterson in Seattle harbor
WARNER 3237: Steamers Majestic, Dolphin, City of Everett and the West Seattle ferry in Seattle harbor.
WARNER 3238: View from east side Duwamish Head.

ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFIC EXPOSITION

BOX 5:
WARNER 37a: A.Y.P. balloon, 1909 (nitrate)
WARNER 37b: A.Y.P. balloon, 1909 (nitrate)
WARNER 37c: A.Y.P. balloon, 1909
WARNER 55a: A.Y.P. Boy standing next to grounds ornament (nitrate)
WARNER 55b: A.Y.P. Girl standing next to decorative planter (nitrate)
WARNER 55c: A.Y.P. Girl standing next to stone lion (nitrate)
WARNER 55d: A.Y.P. construction, 1909 (nitrate)
WARNER 55e: A.Y.P. grounds, details. 1909 (nitrate)
WARNER 55f: A.Y.P. Central Courtyard - Geyser Basin. 1909. (nitrate)
WARNER 55g: A.Y.P. Central Courtyard. 1909 (nitrate)
WARNER 55i: A.Y.P. Artwork. 1909 (nitrate)
WARNER 55m: A.Y.P. Forestry Building. Exterior. 1909. (nitrate)
WARNER 55o: A.Y.P. Spokane County Building. 1909 (nitrate)
WARNER 55p: A.Y.P. Grounds. South Entrance. 1909 (nitrate)
WARNER 55q: A.Y.P. Arctic Brotherhood Building. Exterior. 1909 (nitrate)
WARNER 55r: A.Y.P. Exhibits. Igorrotes. 1909. (nitrate)
WARNER 55s: A.Y.P. Entertainment. The Pay Streak. 1909. (nitrate)
WARNER 55t: A.Y.P. Entertainment. The Pay Streak. 1909. (nitrate)
WARNER 55u: A.Y.P. Entertainment. The Pay Streak. 1909. (nitrate)
WARNER 86: A.Y.P. Whitman Monument. (nitrate)
WARNER 96x: A.Y.P. Aerial view. 1909 (glass)
WARNER 1000: A.Y.P. balloon, 1909
WARNER 1001: A.Y.P. Agricultural Bldg. Construction. 1909
WARNER 1004: California Bldg. Exterior. 1909
WARNER 1006: Central Courtyard. Looking across the Cascades. 1909
WARNER 1007: Central Courtyard. Looking across Geyser Basin. 1909
WARNER 1008: Central Courtyard. Geyser Basin.
WARNER 1009: Central Courtyard. Geyser Basin.
WARNER 1010: Central Courtyard. Mines and Manufactures Buildings from Geyser Basin. 1909
WARNER 1011: Central Courtyard. Geyser Basin.
WARNER 1012: The Pay Streak. Streets of Cairo.
WARNER 1013: The Pay Streak.
WARNER 1014: The Pay Streak. Igorrote Village.
WARNER 1015: Igorrote Exhibit. Igorrote hut.
WARNER 1016: Igorrote Exhibit. Igorrote warriors throwing spears.
WARNER 1017: Igorrote Exhibit.
WARNER 1018: Igorrote Exhibit. Igorrote's war dance.
WARNER 1019: Igorrote Exhibit. Igorrote's building their houses.
WARNER 1020: Igorrote Exhibit. Igorrote's building their houses.
WARNER 1024: Central Courtyard. Geyser Basin.
WARNER 1025: King County Bldg.
WARNER 1026: The Pay Streak. Igorrote Village on the right.
WARNER 1027: European Bldg. Exterior
WARNER 1028: European Bldg. Exterior
WARNER 1029: European Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1031: Statue.
WARNER 1032: Statue.

Arthur Churchill Warner photographs, circa 1880-1940
http://archiveswest.orbiscascade.org/ark:/80444/xv12719
WARNER 1035: Central Courtyard.
WARNER 1036: Central Courtyard. Geyser Basin.
WARNER 1037: Central Courtyard. Geyser Basin.
WARNER 1038: Central Courtyard. Geyser Basin.
WARNER 1039: South entrance of Agricultural Bldg.
WARNER 1040: Agricultural Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1041: Agricultural Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1042: Agricultural Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1044: Agricultural Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1045: Agricultural Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1046: Canadian Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1047: Manufactures Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1048: Manufactures Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1049: Manufactures Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1050: Manufactures Building looking across Geyser Basin.
WARNER 1051: South entrance to Manufactures and Machinery Buildings
WARNER 1052: Construction of the Upside Down House on the Pay Streak.
WARNER 1053: Machinery used in construction.
WARNER 1054: Machinery used in construction.
WARNER 1055: Japanese Bldg. Exterior
WARNER 1056: Construction of Forestry Bldg.
WARNER 1057: Construction of Forestry Bldg.
WARNER 1058: European Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1060: Machinery and Manufactures Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1061: Machinery and Manufactures Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1062: Manufactures Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1063: Construction of Forestry Bldg.
WARNER 1064: Construction of Forestry Bldg.
WARNER 1065: Construction of Forestry Bldg.
WARNER 1066: Construction of Forestry Bldg.
WARNER 1067: Construction of Agriculture Bldg.
WARNER 1068: Construction of Forestry Bldg.
WARNER 1069: Construction of Manufactures Bldg.?
WARNER 1070: Manufactures Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1071: Manufactures Bldg. East from Fisheries Bldg.
WARNER 1072: Manufactures Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1073: Manufactures Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1074: Manufactures Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1075: Machinery Bldg. Exterior
WARNER 1076: Machinery Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1077: Machinery Bldg. and Music Hall.
WARNER 1078: Machinery Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1079: Machinery Bldg. from Court of Honor.
WARNER 1080: Machinery Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1082: Construction?
WARNER 1083: General views. People.

Arthur Churchill Warner photographs, circa 1880-1940
http://archiveswest.orbiscascade.org/ark:/80444/xv12719
WARNER 1084: Manufactures Bldg. Exterior.
WARNER 1085: General views. People.
WARNER 1088: Agricultural, Oriental and Auditorium Buildings
WARNER 1089: Probably Oriental Bldg.
WARNER 1090: Oriental Palace, Mines and Agricultural Buildings
WARNER 1094: Mines (Oriental) and North entrance of Manufactures Bldg.
WARNER 1095: Central Courtyard and Geyser Basin.
WARNER 1096: Head of the The Pay Streak
WARNER 1097: Lower end of The Pay Streak
WARNER 1098: Grounds. Woman and child.
WARNER 1099: Central Courtyard. Court of Honor.
WARNER 1100: Central Courtyard.
WARNER 1101: Central Courtyard. View from the lower terrace.
WARNER 1102: Central Courtyard.
WARNER 1103: Central Courtyard. View from the lower terrace.
WARNER 1104: Grounds. Detail.
WARNER 1105: Central Courtyard. Geyser Basin.
WARNER 1106: Columns on unidentified bldg.
WARNER 1107: Drinking fountain.
WARNER 1108: Flagpole and Spokane Bldg.
WARNER 1109: Ceremony.
WARNER 1110: Ceremony.
WARNER 1111: Grounds. Pillar
WARNER 1113: View from the facade of the Oriental Palace.
WARNER 1114: Grounds showing South end of Manufactures Bldg.
WARNER 1115: General view of major buildings.
WARNER 1116: Looking across Geyser Basin.
WARNER 1117: Geyser Basin. Artwork.
WARNER 1118: Grounds. general.
WARNER 1119: Grounds. general.
WARNER 1123: Looking across sunken gardens. (Sunken gardens)
WARNER 1124: Looking across sunken gardens. (Sunken gardens)
WARNER 1125: Ceremony.
WARNER 1126: Ceremony.
WARNER 1128: Grounds. Flagpole.
WARNER 1129: James Hill Monument.
WARNER 1130: Balloon.
WARNER 1131: Washington State Women's Building.

PART 2: Inventory for the General and Alaska subseries.

GENERAL SUBJECTS

Arthur Churchill Warner photographs, circa 1880-1940
http://archiveswest.orbiscascade.org/ark:/80444/xv12719
WARNER 8x: Church of the Immaculate Conception, Steilacoom, Washington (glass)
WARNER 11A-11L: Mountain scenery (nitrate)
WARNER 12: Hunters with deer slung on horse. Tent in background (glass)
WARNER 14: S.S. City of Seattle passengers (glass)
WARNER 38x: Steamer "Ancon" (glass)
WARNER 61x: Old Fort Bellingham built 1856. (glass)
WARNER 65x: The Gen. Pickett bridge built about 1853 across Whatcom Creek by Pickett's soldiers. (glass)
WARNER 74x: State Capitol Building, Olympia (glass)
WARNER 91: Fidalgo Island, Skagit County. Waterwheel. ("Puget Sound Series 140) (glass) (See also WARNER 256x)
WARNER 93: Cedar stump at Sedro Wooley Skagit County. 72 people on top Warner 545 (glass)
WARNER 98x: Ancon shipwrecked (glass)
WARNER 108x: San Francisco ferry wrecked off of Coos Bay, Oregon. undated. (glass)
WARNER 109x: State Capitol Building, Olympia (glass)
WARNER 113x: Statue of Sacajawea in Washington Park, Portland, Ore. From Lewis & Clark Exposition, 1905 (glass)
WARNER 125x: Tacoma in 1871. From book (glass)
WARNER 126x: Spokane Falls about 1884. From book. (glass)
WARNER 154x: Spokane Falls 1885 (glass)
WARNER 157a: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 157b: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 157c: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 157d: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 157e: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 159a: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 159b: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 159c: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 159d: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 159e: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 159f: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 159g: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 159h: Series: Mt. Rainier views (nitrate)
WARNER 161: Chicago. World's Columbian Exposition. 1893. Manufacturer's Bldg.
WARNER 167x: Olympia. Old capitol building (glass)
WARNER 168x: Bird's-eye view of State Capitol Building, Olympia (glass)
WARNER 169x: Olympia. State Capitol Building (glass)
WARNER 171x: Group of hikers (glass)
WARNER 197x: "S.S. Catalyst" (glass)
WARNER 198x: Olympia The building in which the first Territorial Legislature met. From a photograph by Rogers. (glass)
WARNER 199x: Scene in Olympia. Large building is used by the state. From a photograph by Rogers, Olympia. (glass)
WARNER 200x: Olympia. 1st Legislature, 1889. (glass)
WARNER 201x: 1st Central Legislative Assembly, 1889 (glass)
WARNER 202x: Olympia. Olympia Hotel. From photograph by Rogers (glass)
WARNER 203x: Olympia capitol building from a photograph by Rogers (glass)
WARNER 205x: Olympia Constitutional Convention, 1889 (glass)
WARNER 237x: Mt. Hood, Ore. (glass)
WARNER 240x: Mt. Hood, Ore. (glass)
WARNER 243x: Crater Lake, Ore. (glass)
WARNER 244: Snoqualmie Falls. (glass)
WARNER 245: Snoqualmie Falls. (glass)
WARNER 246: Snoqualmie Falls. (glass)
WARNER 247: Snoqualmie Falls. (glass)
WARNER 248x: Native Americans weaving. Interior of dwelling. Paul Kane, artist (glass)
WARNER 249: Interior of workshop. Aug. 1942 (safety)
WARNER 250x: Load of fish (glass)
WARNER 252x: Interior of Native American dwelling. Paul Kane, artist (glass)
WARNER 254x: Canoe race, possibly Puget Sound circa 1890-1910. (NA687)
WARNER 256x: Fidalgo Island, Skagit County. Waterwheel. ("Puget Sound Series 140) (glass) (See also WARNER 91)
WARNER 272x: Steamer City of Seattle, Feb. 26, 1900. (glass)
WARNER 273x: Steamer "City of Everett" (glass)
WARNER 274x: Steamer "S.S. State of Washington" (glass)
WARNER 272x: "City of Seattle" (glass)
WARNER 276x: "Skagit Queen" (glass)
WARNER 277x: Sailing ship "Springburn" (glass)
WARNER 278x: Steamship "S.S. Empress of Japan" (glass)
WARNER 279x: Steamer "S.S. North Pacific" (glass)
WARNER 280x: Steamer "S.S. Princess Victoria" (glass)
WARNER 282x: Steamer "S.S. Greyhound" (glass)
WARNER 283x: Steamer "S.S. Victoria" (glass)
WARNER 285x: Steamship "S.S. Empress of Japan" (glass)
WARNER 286x: Steamer "S.S. Dakota" (glass)
WARNER 289x: Steamer "S.S. Majestic" (glass)
WARNER 290x: Steamer "S.S. Tacoma" (glass)
WARNER 291x: Steamer "S.S. Charmer" (glass)
WARNER 292x: Sailing ship "Clan Graham' (glass)
WARNER 293x: Ship "Idaho" used as hospital (glass)
WARNER 294x: Steamer "S.S. Dolphin (glass)
WARNER 295x: Steamer "S.S. Flyer" (glass)
WARNER 296x: Battleship "U.S.S. Oregon" (glass)
WARNER 297x: Steamer "S.S. Idaho" (glass)
WARNER 298x: Steamer "George E. Starr" (glass)
WARNER 299x: Sailing ship "Cedarbank" (glass)
WARNER 300: Mirror Lake (nitrate)
WARNER 300x: Steamer "Multnomah" (glass)
WARNER 301x: "S.S. Alaskan" Lost May 13, 1889 bound from Portland to San Francisco (glass)
WARNER 302x: U.S. cruiser "Baltimore" See La Roche 1131 (glass)
WARNER 303x: "Monterey" (glass)
WARNER 304x: Steamer "Olympia" (glass)
WARNER 305x: U.S. battleship "Oregon (glass)
WARNER 306x: Steamer "S.S. Charleston" (glass)
WARNER 307x: Battleship "S.S. Seattle" (glass)
WARNER 308x: Battleship "U.S.S. Pennsylvania" (glass)
WARNER 309x: Steamer "Kirkland" (glass)
WARNER 311x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Victoria. Bird's-eye view map. undated. (glass)
WARNER 312x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Victoria harbor. undated. (glass)
WARNER 313x: Steamship "Princess Kathleen" (glass)
WARNER 314x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Victoria. The Empress. undated. (glass)
WARNER 315x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Victoria. Parliament building. undated. (glass)
WARNER 316x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Victoria. Monument. undated. (glass)
WARNER 317x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Victoria. Street scene. undated. (glass)
WARNER 318x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Automobile on road. undated. (glass)
WARNER 319: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Bridge (glass)
WARNER 320x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Swans on lake. undated. (glass)
WARNER 321x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Victoria. Bell and cannons. undated. (glass)
WARNER 322x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Shaped hedges. undated. (glass)
WARNER 323x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Victoria. Panorama. undated. (glass)
WARNER 324x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Ornate house. undated. (glass)
WARNER 325x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Canoe in rapids. undated. (glass)
WARNER 326x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Unidentified body of water. circa 1913 by Leonard Frank, Alberni, B.C. (glass)
WARNER 327x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Scenic. undated. (glass)
WARNER 328x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Waterfall. undated. (glass)
WARNER 329x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Mountain. undated. (glass)
WARNER 330x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Mountains. undated. (glass)
WARNER 331x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Mountain hikers. undated. (glass)
WARNER 332x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Unidentified body of water. undated. (glass)
WARNER 333x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Homestead. undated. (glass)
WARNER 338x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Native woman seated in front of building. undated. (glass)
WARNER 339x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Pictographs. undated. (glass)
WARNER 340x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Road. undated. (glass)
WARNER 341x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Aerial view of river. undated. (glass)
WARNER 342x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Unidentified landscape. undated. (glass)
WARNER 343x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Young boy sitting on rock overlooking body of water. undated. (glass)
WARNER 344x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Fishing in river. undated. (glass)
WARNER 345x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Fishing from boat in river. undated. (glass)
WARNER 346x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Fishing in river. undated. (glass)
WARNER 347x: Series - Victoria, British Columbia and Vancouver Island. Man fishing in river. undated. (glass)

**BOX 7:**

WARNER 360x: Edward Curtis photo. Native American. (glass)
WARNER 385x: Edward Curtis photo. Native American. (glass)
WARNER 390x: Edward Curtis photo. Native American. (glass)
WARNER 394x: Edward Curtis photo. Native American. (glass)
WARNER 397x: Edward Curtis photo. Native American. (glass)
WARNER 399x: Edward Curtis photo. Apsaroke Medicine Tipi. (glass)
WARNER 403x: Edward Curtis photograph. Native Americans (glass)
WARNER 455: Interior of store. Unidentified (glass)
WARNER 459x: Mount Rainier (glass)
WARNER 460x: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. Spur of the Cascades and Paradise Valley (glass))
WARNER 461x: Mount Rainier (glass)
WARNER 462x: Mount Rainier (glass)
WARNER 478x: Boy fishing. Victoria, B.C. (glass)
WARNER 479x: Snoqualmie Falls (glass)
WARNER 487: Mount Rainier. Stone House (nitrate)
WARNER 488: Mount Rainier. Waterfall (nitrate)
WARNER 495x: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. Camp of the Clouds. (Warner 558) (glass)
WARNER 498: Mount Rainier (Nitrate)
WARNER 510-510a: Mount Rainier. Wild flowers (nitrate)
WARNER 510b: Mount Rainier Roadway (nitrate)
WARNER 511x: Elcane Longmire
WARNER 512x: P.B. Van Trump who made the first ascent of Mt. Rainier returning to his old camping grounds. (glass)
WARNER 583-583a-583b: Automobile (nitrate)
WARNER 597: Deception Pass. Historical marker (nitrate)
WARNER 609: Cedar stump, Sidney. 35 feet in circumference. Port Orchard. Brooks Randolph on stump
WARNER 613: Mount Rainier (nitrate)
WARNER 614: Mt. Rainier from Paradise Valley (nitrate)
WARNER 622: Mount Rainier (glass)
WARNER 626: Mount Rainier (nitrate)
WARNER 610: Mount Rainier (nitrate)
WARNER 641a: Cushman Crest with Mt. Rainier from Ricksecker Point. (nitrate)
WARNER 670a-g: Mount Rainier. Sunrise Park. 1934 (nitrate)
WARNER 672: Vashon (glass)
WARNER 711: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. Longmire Springs. Aug. 12th. Henry Loomis near the bath house, Mrs. James Longmire second to the right
WARNER 712: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. Kernahan home, Succotash Valley. From left to right young Kernahan, Joe Stamphler, Wm Keith (John Muir), Mr. and Mrs. Kernahan, H. Loomis and little Miss Kernahan

BOX 8:
WARNER 4000: Snoqualmie Falls
WARNER 4001: Unidentified deck of ship
WARNER 4002: Snoqualmie Falls
WARNER 4003: Snoqualmie Falls
WARNER 4004: Snoqualmie Falls
WARNER 4005: Snoqualmie Falls
WARNER 4006: Snoqualmie Falls
WARNER 4007: Snoqualmie Falls
WARNER 4008: Snoqualmie Falls. Height 286 feet. (Boyd printed on verso)
WARNER 4009: Upper Snoqualmie Falls. Man fishing below (Boyd printed on verso)
WARNER 4010: Snoqualmie Falls. (Warner 601)
WARNER 4011: Snoqualmie Falls. Height 286.
WARNER 4012: Snoqualmie Falls
WARNER 4013: Sedro - Skagit River and Iron Mt. (Warner 566)
WARNER 4014: Sedro. Big fir stump. (Warner 567)
WARNER 4016: Snoqualmie Hop ranch. Mt. Si in background
WARNER 4017: Oxen hauling log. North end of Lake Washington. McDonald's camp near Kenmore. 1887 (Warner 503)
WARNER 4018: Logging with oxen
WARNER 4019: In the Cedar woods. Logging operation. (Warner 508)
WARNER 4020: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4021: People in field. Mount Rainier National Park?
WARNER 4022: Waterfall with Mount Rainier in background (Warner 552)
WARNER 4023: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4024: Tatoosh Range from Paradise Valley.
WARNER 4025: Waterfall in Mount Rainier National Park?
WARNER 4026: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4027: Salmon catch
WARNER 4028: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4029: Mount Rainier. Barnes Photo
WARNER 4030: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4031: California. Mount Shasta
WARNER 4032: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4033: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4034: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4035: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4036: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4037: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4038: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4039: Mount Rainier National Park. Woman with walking stick on trail. On verso "before the road was built beyond the glacier"
WARNER 4040: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4041: Mount Rainier. Cabin in foreground
WARNER 4042: Group of hikers. Mount Rainier in background
WARNER 4043: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4044: Mount Rainier
WARNER 4045: Mount St. Helens
WARNER 4046: Steamer "Queen"
WARNER 4047: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. South slope of Mt. Rainier. (Warner 114)
WARNER 4048: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. West from Camp of the Clouds
WARNER 4049: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. Nisqually Glacier and Gibraltar Rock
WARNER 4050: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888.
WARNER 4051: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. Lake of the Clouds. (Warner 503)
WARNER 4052: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. Waterfall (Warner 540)
WARNER 4053: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. (Warner 544)
WARNER 4056: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888.
WARNER 4057: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. (Warner 110)
WARNER 4058: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. Mt. Rainier from 4,000 ft (Warner 508)
WARNER 4059: Unidentified landscape
WARNER 4060: Unidentified landscape
WARNER 4061: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888.
WARNER 4062: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. Pinnacle Peak
WARNER 4063: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. Little Tahoma (Warner 517)
WARNER 4064: Mount Rainier ascent. 1888. From Camp Muir looking toward Columbia crest and Little Tahoma
WARNER 4065: Boat "Bern"
WARNER 4066: Steamer "Victoria"
WARNER 4067: Panoramic view of Port Blakeley
WARNER 4068: Unidentified three masted vessel in harbor
WARNER 4069: Lightership "Relief"
WARNER 4070: Unidentified mountain scene
WARNER 4071: Unidentified mountain scene
WARNER 4072: Chicago. World's Columbian Exposition. 1893. Horticultural Building
WARNER 4073: Chicago. World's Columbian Exposition. 1893. Great Britain Pavilion
WARNER 4074: Chicago. World's Columbian Exposition. 1893. German Building
WARNER 4075: Chicago. World's Columbian Exposition. 1893. Machinery Hall
WARNER 4076: Chicago. World's Columbian Exposition. 1893. Agricultural Building
WARNER 4077: Chicago. World's Columbian Exposition. 1893. Manufacturers Bldg. at right, Fisheries Bldg. in background
WARNER 4078: Unidentified family group posed for picture in park
WARNER 4079: Unidentified family group posed for picture in park
WARNER 4080: Portrait of man wearing beaded vest and armbands, conch shell earrings / unknown. circa 1895-1910. (NA579)
WARNER 4081: Native American camp with tepee and wagons. undated.
WARNER 4082: Steamship "Minnesota"
WARNER 4083: Steamer "Venus"
WARNER 4084: Steamer "Princess Victoria"
WARNER 4085: Steamer "Princess Victoria"
WARNER 4086: Steamship "Nebraska" being launched
WARNER 4087: On deck of the "Washington"
WARNER 4088: Two Umatilla infants in cradle boards propped against fence. circa 1898. Photographed by Lee Moorhouse.
WARNER 4089: Two Umatilla infants in cradle boards propped against fence. circa 1898. Photographed by Lee Moorhouse
WARNER 4090: Agricultural workers in hop fields. Curtis 39202

Arthur Churchill Warner photographs, circa 1880-1940
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WARNER 4091: Unidentified steamship
WARNER 4092: Oregon Alpine Club ascent of Mt. St. Helens. Summit photograph July 26, 1889.
WARNER 4093: Panorama of Renton
WARNER 4094: Panorama of Renton
WARNER 4095: View of factories, Renton
WARNER 4096: View of factories, Renton
WARNER 4097: Panorama of Renton
WARNER 4098: Portrait of Chief Seattle. Reproductions of a drawing by Raphael Coombs, artist, 1891
WARNER 4099: Cypress tree, Wasp Island. San Juan County
WARNER 4100: Lava Lake, Oregon
WARNER 4101: Steamer Bellata
WARNER 4102: Steamboat Edith, Nooksack River, May 17, 1888
WARNER 4103: Steam whaler probably the Alexander
WARNER 4104-9: Automobile

ALASKA
BOX 9:
WARNER 72a: Nome. Landing passengers and supplies (Warner 37) (glass)
WARNER 73a: Nome. Snake River (Warner 36) (glass)
WARNER 75a: Nome. Loading/unloading cargo from boat (Warner 47) (glass)
WARNER 76a: Nome. Loading/unloading cargo from steamship (Warner 31) (glass)
WARNER 78a: Nome (Warner 39) (glass)
WARNER 79a: Nome. View of city and boats off shore (Warner 35) (glass)
WARNER 81a: Nome. Beach and tent city (Warner 34) (glass)
WARNER 100: Alaska. Dyea. Mail offices and stores. Warner 37 (glass)
WARNER 104: Alaska. Nome. J.G. Price's tent ("Attorneys Real Estate, & Typewriting") (glass)
WARNER 107: Alaska. Natives. (glass)
WARNER 110: Alaska. "Rice's Place" and "The Nugget" (glass)
WARNER 112: Alaska. Nome. (glass)
WARNER 113: Alaska. Nome. (glass)
WARNER 114: Alaska. Nome. (glass)
WARNER 115: Alaska. Skagway. Logging operations. 1897. (glass)
WARNER 116: Alaska. Beach at Nome. (glass)
WARNER 117: Alaska. Beach at Nome. (glass)
WARNER 120: Alaska. Beach at Nome. Warner 20 (glass)
WARNER 121: Alaska. Beach at Nome. (glass)
WARNER 122: Alaska. Sandspit at Nome. (glass)
WARNER 123: Alaska. Beach at Nome (glass)
WARNER 124: Alaska. Beach at Nome (glass)
WARNER 125a: Nome. Landing passengers and supplies (Warner 46) (glass)
WARNER 126: Alaska. Natives on ice flow 2 miles from shore of Nome. Showing Eskimo boats and dog sleds. 1900. (glass)
WARNER 127: Alaska. Natives on ice flow 2 miles from shore of Nome. 1900. (glass)
WARNER 128: Alaska. Ship at Unalaska. (glass)
WARNER 129: Alaska. Church at Unalaska. (glass)
WARNER 130: Alaska. Church at Unalaska. (glass)
WARNER 132: Alaska. Church at Unalaska. (glass)
WARNER 134: Alaska. Totems. (glass)
WARNER 135: Alaska. Totems. (glass)
WARNER 136: Alaska. Tlingit graveyard with totem poles and grave houses, unidentified beach. circa 1900-1908. (glass) (NA3204)
WARNER 138: Alaska. Mother and children. (glass)
WARNER 139: Alaska. Sod house and boat frames, Unalaska. circa 1900-1908. (glass)
WARNER 143: Alaska. Nome. Warner 18 (glass)
WARNER 144: Alaska. Nome. Street scene. (glass)
WARNER 206a: Alaska. Man panning for gold in river.
WARNER 206x: Alaska. Cordova aerial view. (glass)
WARNER 207x: Alaska. Metlakatla. Aerial view. (glass)
WARNER 208x: Alaska. Unalaska and Dutch Harbor. Aerial view. (glass)
WARNER 210x: Alaska. Mt. Resurrection. Seward (glass)
WARNER 213x: Alaska. Mt. McKinley (glass)
WARNER 214x: Alaska. Unidentified landscape (glass)
WARNER 215x: Alaska. Reindeer (glass)
WARNER 216x: Alaska. Reindeer (glass)
WARNER 217x: Log cabin church, Juneau. (Winter and Pond Photo) (glass)
WARNER 218: Group of Eskimo women and men with harpoons on deck of boat. Copied by Warner. Photographer unknown (glass)
WARNER 219x: Eskimo dwelling with whale bones, group standing around animal carcass. circa 1898-1900 (glass)
WARNER 221x: Alaska. Ketchikan. Sunny Point Cannery. undated. (glass)
WARNER 224x: Alaska. Unidentified mountains (glass)
WARNER 226x: Alaska. Mt. McKinley? (glass)
WARNER 228x: Alaska. King Island village on cliff. (glass)
WARNER 229x: The mountains across the bay. Unidentified mountains (glass)
WARNER 231x: Alaska. Eagle (glass)
WARNER 232x: Alaska. Father Duncan (glass)
WARNER 233x: Eskimo and white man standing in front of rack with fish (?) drying, dog sled and house in background. circa 1898-1900. (glass)
WARNER 234x: Alaska. Bird totem (glass)
WARNER 235x: Alaska. Reindeer (glass)
WARNER 236x: Alaska. Unidentified mountain (glass)
WARNER 245-245a: Unalaska waterfront (nitrate)
WARNER 245b: Unalaska. Russian church (nitrate)
WARNER 246x: Eskimo and white man standing in front of rack with fish (?) drying, dog sled and house in background. circa 1898-1900. (glass)
WARNER 247x: King Island cliff dwellings showing piled stone shelter. circa 1898-1900. (glass)
WARNER 251x: Alaska. Sod house. (glass)
WARNER 253x: Alaska. Whaling at Akutan (glass)
WARNER 255x: Alaska. Quatsino Village Halftone (glass)
WARNER 260x: Alaska. House with totem pole (glass)
WARNER 262x: Alaska. Totem pole. Inscription reads "In memory of Kauk-ish Died 1897 Age 68 years" (glass)
WARNER 263x: Alaska. Street scene with totem pole (glass)
WARNER 264x: Alaska. Unidentified cannery (glass)
WARNER 269x: Blanchard Garden. Skagway, Alaska. (glass)
WARNER 307: Nome. Beach (Warner 28) (glass)
WARNER 336x: Alaska. Man and boy on wooden sidewalk with totem pole (glass)
WARNER 337x: Alaska. Carved figure (glass)
WARNER 714-714a: Alaska. Sparkle Gulch. Gold mining activities (nitrate)
WARNER 714b: Alaska. Unalaska. Russian church (nitrate)
WARNER 714c-714j: Alaska. Sparkle Gulch. Gold mining activities (nitrate)
BOX 10:
WARNER 2005: Point Barrow.
WARNER 2009: Dutch Harbor.
WARNER 2010: Steamer "Eliza Anderson" wrecked in Dutch Harbor.
WARNER 2011: Dutch Harbor.
WARNER 2012: Valdez from a distance.
WARNER 2015: Russian church at Unalaska.
WARNER 2016: Russian church at Unalaska.
WARNER 2017: Russian church at Unalaska.
WARNER 2018: N.A.C. Co. building at Unalaska.
WARNER 2019: N.A.C. Co. building at Unalaska.
WARNER 2020: Muir Glacier. Group of mountaineers peering into crevasse.
WARNER 2021: Muir Glacier
WARNER 2022: Muir Glacier.
WARNER 2023: Kasa-an Kasaan. Indian totem pole.
WARNER 2024: Kingquan. Indian chief's bear totem.
WARNER 2026: Wrangell. Totems.
WARNER 2027: Wrangell. Totems.
WARNER 2028: Southeastern Alaska. Totem poles.
WARNER 2029: Totem pole.
WARNER 2030: Southeastern Alaska. Totem poles.
WARNER 2031: Southeastern Alaska. Totem poles.
WARNER 2032: Not used
WARNER 2033: Unidentified village and totem poles.
WARNER 2034: Unidentified village and totem poles.
WARNER 2035: Unidentified totem pole.
WARNER 2036: See Warner 234
WARNER 2037: Native shrine?
WARNER 2038: House with artwork.
WARNER 2039: Reindeer hauling sleds.
WARNER 2040: Reindeer hauling sled with Eskimo couple. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2041: Reindeer hauling sleds.
WARNER 2042: Reindeer hitched to sleds on ice, native guides. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2043: Not used
WARNER 2044: Herd of reindeer.
WARNER 2045: Herd of reindeer
WARNER 2046: Herd of reindeer.
WARNER 2047: Herd of reindeer.
WARNER 2048: Herd of reindeer.
WARNER 2049: Reindeer hauling sled.
WARNER 2050: Walrus heads
WARNER 2051: Hunting walrus.
WARNER 2052: Walruses in water.
WARNER 2053: Hunting walrus
WARNER 2054: Native sod hut.
WARNER 2055: Walrus hides stretching on frames, sleds, tent and cache, Eskimo. circa 1900-1908.
WARNER 2056: Sod dwellings set up on pilings, men standing below, Siberian Eskimo?. circa 1900-1908.
WARNER 2057: Siberian Eskimo? on pony next to sod dwelling set up on pilings
WARNER 2058: Group of natives. Lower Yukon. Adams & Co. Photo
WARNER 2059: Eskimo man seated on boardwalk smoking pipe, wooden dish beside him. circa 1899-1900.
WARNER 2060: Eskimo girl with infant strapped on back, standing on beach, Nome?. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2061: Eskimo girl in fur parka with patchwork and fur trim; same individual shown in Bernardi album and called Nora. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2062: Four Eskimo women.
WARNER 2063: Eskimo girl in full-length decorated fur parka, standing on beach. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2064: Eskimo girl in full-length decorated fur parka
WARNER 2065: Young Eskimo woman with long braids tied together with ribbon, carrying infant on her back. circa 1898-1900
WARNER 2066: Eskimo couple wearing fur parkas and mukluks standing in snow with buildings in background. circa 1898-1900
WARNER 2067: Four Eskimos in traditional dress
WARNER 2068: Eskimo woman dressed in full-length decorated fur parka
WARNER 2069: Eskimo family, possibly Siberian, seated in front of cloth shelter with fur floor covering. circa 1898-1910
WARNER 2070: Eskimo couple, smoking pipes, seated beside carved wooden boxes and tools. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2071: Eskimo couple in fur parkas, woman with tattoo on chin. circa 1898-1900

Arthur Churchill Warner photographs, circa 1880-1940
http://archiveswest.orbiscascade.org/ark:/80444/xv12719
WARNER 2072: Eskimo woman suckling infant. Child seated behind her
WARNER 2073: Two young Eskimo women with braids
WARNER 2074: Eskimo woman in summer parka with sleeping infant on her back, buildings in background, Nome? circa 1898-1910.
WARNER 2075: Eskimo woman in fur-trimmed summer parka, sleeping infant on her back. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2076: Young Eskimo woman dressed in cotton parka and striped fur trousers with infant on her back. circa 1898- 1900
WARNER 2077: Portrait of Eskimo woman in fur parka. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2078: Portrait of Eskimo woman wearing decorated fur parka, seated on sand. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2079: Two Eskimo girls dressed in summer parkas, braids wrapped with beads, standing on beach in fish camp. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2080: Eskimo woman nursing child on beach, fish drying on rack in background. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2081: Siberians at Nome.
WARNER 2082: Siberian native men on board ship with animal hides. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2083: Eskimo woman and girls in camp on beach, upturned boat and tent in background. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2084: Eskimos in kayaks
WARNER 2085: Man in kayak. Ice floes in background
WARNER 2086: Umiak landing on beach, men and dogs on board circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2087: Umiak landing on beach, men and dogs on board, man carrying kayak. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2088: Native boats next to ship, Siberian group dressed in parkas (Warner 186) circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2089: Group of people on shore, ships anchored off shore (Warner 162)
WARNER 2090: Eskimo kneeling next to shrine with skulls
WARNER 2091: Partially sunk ship with tugboat along side
WARNER 2092: Downing's pet malamute.
WARNER 2093: Dog sled team
WARNER 2094: Dog sled team
WARNER 2095: B.S. Downing mail teams leaving Circle City for Fort Gibbon, Alaska. Dog sled teams
WARNER 2096: A load of caribou horns. Dog sled team with haul of caribou horns
WARNER 2097: Crossing the boundary line on the Yukon. Feb. 12th 1904. Sled with sign "B.S. Downing Eagle & Dawson Stage Line crossing boundary line between Alaska and Northwest Territory
WARNER 2100: Perry Is. Bogoslof Group. 1906. Group of five men posed with guns
WARNER 2101: Ship being repaired in drydock (Warner 127)
WARNER 2102: Crew posed onboard ship (Warner 160)
WARNER 2103: Crew with natives (Siberian Eskimos?) aboard ship (Warner 156)
WARNER 2104: Crew with natives (Siberian Eskimos?) aboard ship (Warner 151)
WARNER 2105: Crew firing cannon aboard ship
WARNER 2106: Crew examining propeller aboard ship
WARNER 2107: Man in dress uniform (Warner 179)
WARNER 2108: Two men posed with dog aboard ship (Warner 125)
WARNER 2109: Man posed with native (Siberian Eskimo?) aboard ship (Warner 101)
WARNER 2110: Same man posed with woman and child in front of doorway (Warner 133)
WARNER 2111: Men with boat pulled up on shore (Warner 155)
WARNER 2112: Glaciers West of Res. Bay

Arthur Churchill Warner photographs, circa 1880-1940
http://archiveswest.orbiscascade.org/ark:/80444/xv12719
WARNER 2113: Unidentified view of mountains from water
WARNER 2114: Unidentified view of mountains from water
WARNER 2115: Unidentified view of mountains from water
WARNER 2116: Unidentified view of mountains from water
WARNER 2117: Mountains East of Prince Williams Sound
WARNER 2118: View of mountains through cloud cover
WARNER 2119: Mt. Fairweather
WARNER 2120: Near Mt. St. Elias
WARNER 2121: Near Mt. St. Elias
WARNER 2122: Unidentified view of town with ship in bay
WARNER 2123: Passengers aboard ship
WARNER 2124: View of town from water (Warner 121)
WARNER 2125: View of water and shoreline from ship (Warner 173)
WARNER 2126: Cache on shore (Warner 180)
WARNER 2127: Shipwreck on shore
WARNER 2128: View of unidentified town
WARNER 2129: View of unidentified town with ship in bay (Warner 181)
WARNER 2130: Small iceberg from glacier
WARNER 2131: View of lighthouse
WARNER 2132: Unidentified village with two children (Warner 152)
WARNER 2133: Three men standing in front of house with sign "Petropavlosk District Bureau" (Warner 204)
WARNER 2134: Ship at foot of glacier
WARNER 2135: Ship in drydock (Warner 185)
WARNER 2136: Boat "Diamond" caught in ice
WARNER 2137: Ship caught in ice with laundry hung on deck
WARNER 2138: Eskimo man shooting at walrus. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2139: Eskimo men preparing to tow walrus with boat. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2140: Hunters with walrus carcasses
WARNER 2141: Eskimo woman with child preparing fish for drying; carved wooden bowl in foreground. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2142: Eskimo girl standing on beach in front of fish drying on rack. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2143: Siberian Eskimos? eating meal prepared over fire
WARNER 2144: Cliff dwelling on King Island, two men in foreground. circa 1898-1900. (Warner 112)
WARNER 2145: King Island village on cliff, distant view. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2146: King Island village on cliff, distant view. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2147: Close-up of dwelling in King Island village on cliff circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2148: Close-up of dwelling in King Island village on cliff circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2149: King Island cliff dwellings, whale bones in foreground. circa 1898-1900.
WARNER 2150: View of Castle Rock, Perry Island, Fire Island
WARNER 2151: "City of Topeka" at Muir Glacier
WARNER 2152: Cutter "Bear"?
WARNER 2153: "Sarah" on the Yukon
WARNER 2154: "Queen" at Wrangell Narrows
WARNER 2155: Steamers "Queen" and "Topeka" at Muir Glacier
WARNER 2156: Steamer "Portland" in the ice
WARNER 2157: Unidentified ship on Nome beach?
WARNER 2158: Unidentified ship on Nome beach?
WARNER 2159: White Pass City or Sheep Camp
WARNER 2160: Cleanup on Lippy Claim Eldorado. Yukon Territory. Sluicing
WARNER 2161: Greek Church at Sitka, Alaska
WARNER 2162: Panoramic view of Skagway.
BOX 1: Seattle (1x - 107x)
BOX 2: Seattle (109x-676x)
BOX 3: Seattle (3000-3090)
BOX 4: Seattle (3091-3173)
BOX 5: Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition (AYPE) (37a-96x, 1000-1129)
BOX 6: General Subjects (8x-347x)
BOX 7: General Subjects (360x-712e)
BOX 8: General Subjects (4000-4091)
BOX 9: Alaska (72a-714j)
BOX 10: Alaska (2000-2160)
BOX 11: Oversize glass negatives. Nos. 9-115. (Printed)
BOX 12: Oversize glass negatives. Nos. 116-177. (Printed)
BOX 13: Oversize glass negatives. Nos. 178-220. (Printed)
BOX 14: Oversize glass negatives. Nos. 221-255. (Printed)
BOX 15: Oversize glass negatives. Nos. 263-306. (Printed)
BOX 16: Oversize glass negatives. Nos. 4-256. (Not printed)
BOX 17: Oversize glass negatives. Nos. 257-307. (Not printed)
BOX 18: Glass negatives. 4x5. Nos. 2-501. (Not printed)
BOX 19: Glass negatives. 5x7. Nos. 5-43. (Not printed)
BOX 20: Glass negatives. 4x5, 5x7. Nos. 3-672. (Printed)
BOX 21: Glass lantern slides. Nos. 1x-256x. (Printed)
BOX 22: Glass lantern slides. Nos. 257x-676x. (Printed)
BOX 23: Glass lantern slides. Nos. 5x-440x. (Not printed)
BOX 24: Glass lantern slides. Nos. 441x-717x. (Not printed)
BOX 25: Glass lantern slides: Art: Misc. painting including scenery, figures, portraits; Railroad trains and stations; Statistical tables on coal, Egypt
BOX 26: Glass lantern slides: Misc., Trees, Taj Mahal, Residence interiors, Native American portraits, Fiji, Coal statistics, Pumps, Furniture, Edison: Camera technology, Ships at sea, Famous men, Boston, Sculpture, Architecture and city planning, China and Great Wall.
BOX 28: Glass lantern slides: (75 positive hand-tinted). Wildflowers of Mount Rainier.
BOX 29: Glass lantern slides: (72 negative and positive, most hand- tinted) Mountain scenes with text in verse; Warner logo and advertising; Song words: Alexanders' Rag-time band; Home on the Range; City scenes and buildings; Graphics.
BOX 30: Glass lantern slides: (105 slides, negative and positive, some hand-tinted) Illustrations for "Kentucky Home"; Song words; Scenery; Illustrations for "While the convent bells were ringing"
BOX 31: Glass lantern slides: (47 slides, positive, some hand-tinted) "The Indian of Yesterday and Today".
BOX 32-33: Glass lantern slides (129 slides, positive, some hand-tinted). Yellowstone National Park.
BOX 34: Glass lantern slides. Family, Flowers, Snow scenes, Buildings and art, Territorial University, Misc.
BOX 35: Glass lantern slides: Italy, Ships: Decks and cannons, Graphics for commercial slide shows, Words and cartoons for "Don't Bring Lulu", Mayan temples (Mexico), Japan and India, Railroad engines, Railroad transportation and Seattle founders, Covered wagons.
BOX 36: Glass lantern slides: Famous people, Presidents and famous men, Bellingham and Seattle buildings, Architecture, University of Washington, Misc.
BOX 37: Nitrate negatives. Nos. 10-712. (Printed)
BOX 38: Nitrate negatives. Nos. 11a-596. (Printed)
BOX 39: Nitrate negatives. Nos. 597-714j. (Printed)
BOX 40: Nitrate negatives. Nos. 1-710. (Not printed)
BOX 41: Nitrate negatives. Nos. Chipmunks. (Not printed)
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